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$65,142 in Cotton Checks Received

I -

Local Colored Folk 
Plan Big To-Do in 

Celebrating June 19

500 Spectators See 
Allslars Turn Back 

Waco Softball Team
Tha colored f«)lk of Gatesville 

will celebrate the anniversary of 
Kmancipatlon Day when the a” * i njfçht 
nual barbecue and picnic is held 
here on June 18 and 19.

The site north of the old 
Farmers’ I’ liion V.'orehou.se will 
be the place of the colored 
celebration, according to L. C.
Kelly and Ben McMurray, in 
charge of arrangements.

A dance on Monday night,
June 18, will mark the opening 
of the Kmnncipation celebrati'on.
The festivities will conclude 
with a dance on the following 
evening, June 19.

There will be a ball-giame 
Tuesday afternoon following the 
picnic in which the local colored} 
team will engage a visiting club, | 
the final arrangement of which | 
has not been finished.

-\n estimated crowd of 500 
•spectatort turned out |, t̂urda> 

to watch a team of local 
Boffball payers turn ba k the 
strong Waco f'ommorcial Lengue

Matthews Will Not Make I Forth Coming 32 Government Checks Will Bring 
Race for Publ. Weigher Coryell County’s First Part Payment to $75,000 

Account of ill Health
.\rtliur Matthews ha 

fzed the News to announce that , 
he has withdrawn from the race , 
for the office of Pui)lic Weigher. 

The withdrawal Is because of i 
Fadal Drug club under the I'.ood-D*'** 01 health of .Mr. Matthews, 
lights at the Fair Park, lO-'t. j S u n d a y  for .San Antonio' 

Joe Ricketts, who took rhe ''here he will take treatments. = 
mound for the locals, althou.ih Matthews asked that the

I not pitching at his best, expr'ss his appreciation to
j ceived great support from lim , his friends for their support and 
teammates. his regrets that his health was

At the end of Ih first inning . ‘>*‘ ch to prevent him from hold- 
the visitors took the field with ' ^he office in the event of

ia 3 to 0 load. The locals came *'»» elect on.
back In the second to score five i ------------ ---------- -
runs only to be overtaken by the 
visitors with two runs to tie

One thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine cot- 
aiitbor-' checks made payable to the cotton producers of Coryell

County who signed the reduction contract arrived in Gates- 
villc at noon Friday in the office of County Agent I). W. 
Sherrill. The checks at hand t<»tal exactly $65,141.85.

Immediately ui>on receipt of the government checks 
the machinery of the local Agricultural Administration 
office was put to work and through the competent efforts 
of the County Agent and staff, cards addressed to the 
farmers payees were in the mail Friday night, advising 
the producers of tlie good news.

Out of the 1,961 approved , tbree-and-a-half cents per pound 
contracts, only thirty-two govern-! rental payment. The second

the score, 5-5.
I

SHOWM.4X ( ¡„AIMS l ’o r i ,  
-XG.AIXST ’ XKRO’ IX 
OXK-KOrXI> IJOl’T

KIMTOII TO ATTKXD  
(OXA'KXTIOX OF  

TKX.A.S PKKMS

The editor of the News will 
leave Wednesday for Dallas to 
attend u three-day meeting of 

* the Texas Press Association. 
This meeting is the annual con
vention of the Texas Pres».

The News has been a member 
of the Association since the
present editor took over the
News a year ago this month.

A buffet-supper and reception 
will be given Wednesday even
ing at the Adolphus Hotel, con
vention headquarters, by the
secretary of the T. P. A. and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. 
Harbin, of Richardson. The
convention proper will open 
with registration Thursday morn
ing.

In the third inning Gatesvillel 
failed to score but Fadals chalk-i 
ed up three additional runs, | 
which iiicideiilly were the Inst, 
tallies for the Waco crew. "I'he. 
.Allstars retaHatet) with four 
runs in the fifth and one in the 
ninth to win the game.

LINEUP
Gatesviile— Rogers, rs; K. 

Jones, Is; liaxson. If; Rankin, 
rf; Blackburn, cf; R. Jones, c; 
Buster Laxson, 2b; AV’ iggIns, lb; 
Busby, 3b; Ricketts, p.

Waco— Morris, If; McDonald, 
lb ; Bines, Is; Pringle, 3b; L. 
Fadal, rs; S. George, cf; Paul
ing, p; J. Fadal, 2b; Ashcraft, 
c; Mullins, rf.

L. B. Brown, owner and man
ager of the Regal and Ritz 
Theaters here, says ‘ ‘ A lion Is 
not a bit fair, he hits in the 

; clinches.” It is to he supposed 
that L. R. knows because he 

'had an encounter with one of 
jthe species at the Regal here 
last Saturday night.

Mr. Brown was assisting the

ment pay-off checks Governing 
that number of contracts have 
not been received, however It 
Is understood by the local auth
orities that these will be forth
coming in the near future. 
These remaining contracts repre
sent approximately $10,000 
which, when received, will bring 
the total for Coryell Coiinty’s 
first payment to above $75,000.

First Rental I’ayiiient
In federal money 
first half of the

The $75,000 
icpresents the

lion trainer in placing the stage! Allred Will Review 
settings and got a little too. Vital ISSUeS BefOfe

Local Audience Sat.

DKDFXJ.ATKS DKAVK FOR  
FIRHMKX’S MKKTIXCi 

MIXKRAD AVKUJÍ

"Thf devil tempts all otha men, but the 
idle man tempts the desil.”

JUNE
11— The American army scils

^  ■ for Cuba war-bent. 1853

12— Cook end» famed tiip 
around the world. 1771.

13 —Simplified spelling urged 
Roosevelt, IÎ03.

Threo members of the Gates- 
I vllle Volunteer Fire-Dopartment, 
j  Bill Ament, Roland Bone and L. 
IL. Whniton, were elected by the 
I Department as delegates to the 
unininl Firemen'.s Convention 

'wliicli convenes in Mineral Wells 
jfhis morning, Jiine 12.
I The three delegates left _ for 
j .Mineral Wells .Monday morning 
land will return Thursday.
I The Firemen’s Convention was 
.held in Corpus ( ’hristi about 
Uh>. lime last year and was nt- 
I fended by several Gatesviile 
repi\ senl itives.

[close to the cage In which the 
¡lion was imprisoned. Nero, the 
¡lion, reached out and grabbed 
Mr. Brown’s right arm In a 
mighty claw. Spectators aver 
that Mr. Brown lost no lime in i 
attempting to get away. While 
Brown was busily engaged In i 
an attenrpt to break away the: 
cub gave vent to a lusty roar 
and smacked his victim a good 
one in the hack of the head. 
The showman, we are told, al-j 
most flew to safety with his 
tattered shirt streaming behind.

Mr. Brown Is np and nltoiit 
idthough Mrs, Brown is worried 
about those deeii rcratches on 
his back, arm and slioiildcr. To 
say tlio least Mr. Brown won’t 
do much bowing until the sore-

half of the rental payment will 
! come in September it is thought, 
immediately following the acre- 

' age measurement. which will 
■ take place In July and Augurft.
I Besides these two payments 
c f  the rental there will be an
other check for producers In 
December representing parity 

j payment. This w!'.ll represent 1 
I cent i»er pound or more on the 
: farm allotment. The farm al- 
llotment is ,40% and is based on 
I the five-year average crop pro
duction.

j Farmers Come I<kirly
I Recipients of the government 
¡cotton checks began coming In- 
ito the County Agent’s office at 
7:30 a. m. Saturday. Monroe 
Biankensbip. of Gatesviile was 
the first to receive his check.

An amazing and inspiring 
'“pectaefe met the eyes of all
who were a part of the vast | The agent’s office remained
and enthusiastic crowd that j crowded until late ;« the morn-
gathered at Bowie Tejws on I Ing Monday until the congested

ness from 
*lìÌH neck.

the slap goes out of

I’ Ef’AX (¡KDWKR.S TO MEET 
HERE TIHHSDAV 

,\T a I’ . .M.

Mr. A. C. 
Depu rtnient 
address the 
this county

Knsiey of tlio State 
of Agriculture will 

pecan grow'ers of 
at tlic conrlhou.se 

Iiore at 2 o’clock Thursday after
noon on the subject “ New Prol)- 
lems of the Pecan Industry.” In 
the course of hLs address he will 
discuss ways of increasing rev
enue from pecans through 
markets.

All landowners who have 
live pecan groves on their 
perfy 'are urged to attend 
meet.

G.\TE.SV1M,E AVO.M.AX OX 
AV \M) Dl.S'T \V. >1. H. 

PRtKlR.V^I

Mrs. AV. ('. Giiggelz. of Gates- 
ville. was one of the outstanding 
siH-akcrs on the program last. 
Wcdne.sdny when several hun
dred women of tlie district 
divisr’on of tile MHhodist 
Women's Missionary Society met 
in Waro. The meeting was held 
in the Herring Avenue Methodist 
f'hnre h.

Mrs. (iuggolz i.s Serretnry of 
the Central Texas Conference.

Mrs, W. B. Landrum, of Tyler, 
member at large of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the South
ern Methodist Council, was also 

pro-1 a program speaker. Mrs. Lgn- 
thlsjdrum has frequently visited In 

|Gatesvllle.

aprll 9, to hear the Hon. James] 
V. Allred, Attorney General of 
Texas open his campaign for  ̂
Governor in his home county, j

Mr. Allred, who is conceded | 
t(i he one of the best platform | 
speakers in the state, frankly j 
and fearlessly discussed tliee is-1 
SUPS that have rankled in the' 
minds of ail true Te.vans for 
vears. I

Tlie .Attorney General also 
made eleur his view.s of the pre
sent ineiiiiality of taxation and 
offered a plan wheit'by the tax 
system may tie altered fsi tliat 
taxation will be according to 
/.ihiliiy to jiay.

Profi .-'denal lotitiying was 
stniiijicd in no uncertain words 
as 11 niemue to state govern
ment and the .lovereignty of tlie 
Iieoiile.

Ollier quest.'oiis of significance 
to every voter are tlie reform 
of our criminal proceduro in 
order to secure a speedier and ' 
surer justice and the elimination 
of private employment of, and ; 
the jrjyinent of retainer fees to, 
our state legi.'-lators liy private 
persons of corporations, while 
these le.gislators are supposedly 
acting for the public good.

Hon. James V. Allred will 
discuss these and other questions 
when he speaks In Gatesviile, • 
on Saturday night, June 16th.,' 
Pt eight o'clock.

situation made it imperative for 
Mr. Sherrill and his corps of 
four or five assistants to move 
their temporary quarters Into 
the District Courtroom.

Cotton producers received

(Continued on last page)

¥ m i  TO RESPOND
A'alle.» .Mills, Tex. .lune tl 

Rev. .M. .M. tTiiiiiu, 
Gatesviile, Texas,
Dear Hrotlier Cliiiiiii:

A’oiir invitai ion (<> alti'iid 
\oiii' ei l<‘l>ratioii day ni .lime 
2ll!i, Sunda.x ; Ibank >ou 
very luiieli ami we will be 
tlu're foi t!ie full da>, pro- 
videjua- smiling.

I guess ilial I am excited 
a'a lit tiiai invitation and 
i'ln leaving senleiues un- 
fiiiislied and letiei's out of 
wiikIs. But anylusl.v wlioean 
edb the fential 'lexus (oii- 
fereiiee miniile.s, can read 
into a bdler wba« a fellow 
intcmls to say, ev<>ii If Iii' 
does nut hint ivt it.

Tiianks again for the in- 
vitaficn, \Vi‘ will be there. 
If well and make as good 
hands as |M>ssiIi|e.

AA'illi good wishes. 1 am 
your brother,

«I. AV. VA’. Shuler.

'{
i
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County) . . . .$ 1 .0 0 ;  Elsewhere................$1.60

Entered as second-class natter June 2 4, U933. at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing la Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in question.

THE UNIFORM BUDGET LAW

The Texa.s Legislature recently passed what is 
known as the Uniform Budget Law. This extremely 
democratic measure opens the way for the taxpayers of 
the state to take an active part in planning and controlling 
the exi^enditures o f all units of local government.

As a means of drawing some deduction as to the 
monstrosity of .state and local taxation, readers might be 
interested to know that to meet the expenditures of state 
and local taxation last year it required the value of four 
million hales of cotton, representing the labor of a third 
of the citizens of Texas.

The Uniform Budget Law' requires planning in ad
vance the expenditure of the taxpayers’ money, a thing 
which has not been observed in many localities in the past. 
The law paved the way for a cooperation between public 
officials and taxpayers to secure a more orderly handling 
of public funds.

Our big trouble heretofore has not been in the type 
of men we elect to office but the failure of the taxpayer 
to give organized supixirt to economy in government. With 
the passage of the L^niform Budget Law the taxpayers 
have the opjwrtunity to exercise that support.

Some of the predominant features and provisions 
of the new tax law are as follows:

Sometime in July the budget must be filed with the 
County Clerk. At .sometime between August 15 and the 
day the Court levies taxes for the county a public hear
ing must l>e held, the date to be set by the Commissioners 
Court.

The taxpayer may contribute his part toward bud
geting the local exjienditure of tax money by w’brking 
through organized expenditure committees. Many cities 
and towns, through Chambers of Commerce have already 
set up such organized committees. Where such commit
tees are not active they .should become active and where 
they do not exist individual citizens should see that such 
bodies are organized. Any individual who is called upon 
by the ounty Judge to sit with him in forming the budget 
should immediately respond.

When the public hearing is held individuals should 
attend with the idea of contributing constructive sug
gestions that might help in the economical welfare of that 
particular locality. Above all at this hearing politics 
should not be allowed to become a part of the program.

It has l>een said that it is no time to lock the 
.stable door after the horse is gone. If the taxpayers 
want to control taxes the time to do it is before the money 
is spent. Taxpayers should be sufficiently interested to 
aid public officials in making plans before the money is 
spent.

As a general rule public officials are endeavoring 
to practice economy, and criticism on the part of the peo
ple is unwarranted. The trouble is that many times the 
County is called upon for the expenditure of a sum of 
money by certain committees but are never called upon 
by a committee suggesting means of constructive economy. 
It might be well to remember that we need more intelli
gent citizen interest in taxes than new public officials. It 
is well to believe that the governing body will welcome a 
group of honest, conscientious men desiring to serve the 
interest o f the taxpayers, to work with them toward local 
economy.

STATE
WITH THE SI»K(TATOK

P STUMPIN’ THE f
«> o 
o 
o a

+Tnnm nrrinrs-ï-9TTnn^
Edltor'H Note.— TIiIh column 

It) pultllHlieil by the Newt) as it j 
news ft^ture be('au.<M‘ o f  tlM‘ In- | 
tei*e«)tlnK «'oinmeuts ttf this I 
writer upon iMtllllrs. The views 
expresst-tl ure those of the writer 
anti should not be Interpretetl 
as refleetiiiK the editorial «>pln- 
Ions of this newspaper.

For the benefit of reader» the 
writer is giving below thé of-1 
ficial Democratic primary ballot j 
which has been compiled and | 
released by the Associated Press j 
with, the permission of the | 
Democratic State Erecutive Com- ( 
mit tee: I
FOR U. S. SENATOR: j

Joseph W. Qatley Jr., Dallas | 
Tom Connally^ Marlin i
Guy B. Fisher, San Augustine 

FOR GOVERNOR:
James V. Allred, Wichita Falls
Maury Huges, Dallas
Tom F. Hunter, «Wichita Falls
C. C. McDonald, Wichita Falls 
W . W. .Nance Sr., Fort Worth 
Edward K. Russell, Annona 
Clint C. Small, Atniarlllo 
Edgar E. Witt, Waco

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 
Walter W'oodul, Houston 
R. M. Johnson, Palestine 
Benjamin F. Berkeley, .Mplne 
John W. Hornsby, Austin 
J. P. Rogers, Houston 
Joe -Moore, Greenville 

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
W'alter Woodward, Coleman 
J. F. Hai’.r, San Antonio 
Clyde E. Smith, Woodville 
William McCraw, D.tllas 

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER: 
Ben J. Witt, Houston 
George H. Sheppard, Austin 
J. J. Patterson, San Antonio 
Dolph B. Tillison, Athens 

FOR STATE SCHOOL SUPT.:
L. A. Woods, Wia.co 
Jeffer.son G. Smith, Austin 

FOR STATE TREASURER: 
Charley Lockhart, Austin 
Kay Griffin, Fort Worth 
George B, Terrell, Dallas 
John Marable, Dallas
D. B. Waller, Trinty 

FOR RAILROAD CO.M.:
Lon A. Smith, Austin 
H. O. Johnson, Houston 
John Pundt, Dallas 
James L. McNees, Dallas 
W. Gregory Hatcher, Dallas 

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER: 
Walter E. Jones, Longview 
J. H. Walker, Austin 

FOR AGRI. COM.MISSIONEU:
J. E. McDonald, Waxahehie 
Fred W. D. Davis, Austin 

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT:

Janies W. McClendon 
John H. Sharp 
H. S. Littimore

FOR COURT OF CUI.MINAL 
APPEALS:

W. C. Morrow, Austin

ODD THINGS AND NEW— By Lame Bode

yO TT fH  PlAY- 
O tters at play

ENJOY SLIDING MEAD 
FIRST DOWN A SNOW 
COVERED SLO PE.

The earth ’s charge-  
The earth ’s

ENTIRE ELECTRIC 
ICHARGE IS  ONLY
'  t h a t  a m o u n t  o f

ELECTRICITY WHICH 
PASSES THROUGH 
AN ORDINARY 9 0  
WATT ELECTR IC  
LAM P IN ONE SEC-

Gold points—
G old is  the most 

DUCTILE Copawing out) and 
malleable (beating f l a t )
OF ALL »wETALS.•A. «V BHI tr

aiZABETH OREEN 
Chiropraclor

1009 East Main Street 

tlutcsvllle, Texas

1‘HONK 101

J. D. BROWN, JR.
L.\WYEK AND ABSTRACTOR*

Insuruiic«', I^oans and Real Kstate 
Office over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gatesvil’e, Texas

The State Bit Co., Houston, 
is a new manufacturing concern 
recently chartered.

Bu.lding actlvitie.s for August
at GrcenslKU'O, N. C., 
greater than for the 
month last year.

were
same

At Wairoa. New Zealand, a 
new steel and concrete bridge 
has replaced the bridge des
troyed by earthquake.

Texas manufacturers manifes
ted a real interest in the “ Tex
as Carload,’ ’ presented to Pres- 
dent Roosevelt by the Full 
House-New Deal Texas special 
party, and contnibuted a most 
diverse showing of Texas-manu
factured articles ranging from 
perfume to step-ladders, from 
Mexican food to prize-winning 
sweet potatoes.

Fire is no respecter of 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment.

Protect a large cash investment 
by making a small one. .

HOWARD COMPTON

CopyrighitJ 1934 by SincUir Rtftning Company (Inc.)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (fnc.)
IRVIN SCOTT, Gatesville, Texas,— Phone 285

V

— turn
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Descendants of Coryell 
Pioneer Families Hold 

Reunion on Cow House
Approidmately ninety de«ceii> 

dants of the 'pioneer families of 
Coates, Loves, Friends, Perry
man and Harmans, who came to 
Texas before the days of the 
icattle trails of the '70’s and 
’ 80’s, attended a reunion held at 
the old tabernacle on Ccw House 
creek at Pldcoke, Sunday, June 
3rd.

The reunion meant for some 
the first home-coming since 
childhood to the old settle
ments and the first visit with 
friends and relatives for many 
years. Barbecue and dinner were 
served and the day was spent 
recounting the stories that cling 
around those old settlers who 
made much o f the pioneer his
tory of Central Texas.

Originally, the ancestors came 
from Kentucky, Alabama, Arkan
sas, and Mississippi. They push
ed into Texas in wagons and ox 
carts and settl^  in Coryell 
County. Being public spirited, 
law-abdding and intelligent peo
ple, they soon gained promi
nence in affairs of the State. 
At the cloee of the century, 
however, many of the families 
had moved away and their ac
tivities in the county had begun 
to decline. The reunion brought 
them back— to revive the things 
that are now little more than 
memories.

Those from out of the county 
who attended the reunion were: 
Mrs. Dixie Friend Davidson, 
Mrs. Maggie Friend Seaborn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Friend, all of 
Ozona, Texas; Mrs. Dollie Love 
Bartley. Duncan. Oklahoma, and 
daughter. Mrs. Leslie Chambers. 
VVatonga. Oklahoma; Mrs. Mollie 
Love Harman. Holland; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. W'lllams, Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harman, Mrs. 
Worth Harman. Nolan Harman. 
Miss Minnie Crawford. Mrs Joe 
R. Gee. Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Parrot. Miss .Mary Parrot. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Harman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Morgan. 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dun
can, Earle Duncan Dallas.

Among others of the families 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Perryman Mr. and Mrs. Bayne 
Perryman Homer Perryman, M. 
and Mrs. M. L. Harman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gtp Waddill, Mrs. 
Daisy Perryman Hampton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover C. Martin.

Brown, Mary Elizabeth Brooks, 
John Frank Byrom, Johnnie 
Belle Goskrey, Julia Ann Melbern, 

I Jimmie McClellan, Frances Rees- 
j ing, Bessie Lee Roberts, Betty 
I Jo Stewart. Elmer Sparks.

Fifth Grade:— Ernestine Shel
ton, Grace Walker, Marguerite 
Kelso, Margaret Ann Morton, 
Joyce Thomas, Lois Thomas.

Sixth Grade— Ernestine Chit
wood, Gladys Marie Phillips, 
Frances Brown, Pearl Deen Cos- 
krey, Martha Moore, Alma l/ou- 
ise Murray, Helen Walley.

Seventh Grade— Rosylen An
derson, Helon Chamlee, Eloise 
Cook, Wilma Franks, Linda Erie 
Hayes, Josie Lee, Anita Lowrey, 
Nettle Jane Thomson, Annie 
Ruth Witt, Jack Hearne.

Sixth Period Honor Roll 
Following is the hono.r stu

dents for the sixth period of 
the school term:

First Grade —  Robert Powell, 
John William Potts, Jack Lloyd 
Sounders, Elizabeth Ann Rick
etts, Patti Ruth Stewart, Billy 
Yvonne Bartlett, Norma Jeanne 

I  Clark, Colleen Benson, Ruth

POLI T I CAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News Is an. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934;

For State Repreaentative, DIs. M : 
HARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

For Judge 52nd Jndlcal District:
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District Attorney:
HARRY FLENTGE

jOilchrest, Birdie Ann Holllngs- 
I worth, Janelle Kirby.
I Second Grade —  Nettle Jane 
i Franks, Helen Marie Johnson,
\ Suzanne Sadler, Dawson Brad- 
j ley, Maxine Jovejoy, Billy Jack 
! Pollard, Roy Prewitt, Bobbie 
I Ward.
I Thrid Grade —  Josephine Mc
Clellan, Mane L. Meharg, Betty 

I Kate Murray, Martha Lou Phll- 
j lips, Erma Sue Brooks, Sara 
Francen Graham, Mary Marga
ret Holmes, Norma Joy Pollard.

I Fourth Grade— Dick Anderson, 
Mahle Marion Drown, Mary Eliz
abeth Brooks, John Frank By
rom, Johnnie Belle Coskrey, Ju-| 
lia Ann Melbern, Jimmie Mc
Clellan, Adeline Powell, Frances! 
Reesing, Bessie Lee Roberts, Bet-j 
ty Lee Roberts, Betty Jo Stew- j 
art, Elmer Sparks, Union Thom
son.

Fifth Grade —  Grace Walker, 
Marguerite Kelso, Margaret Ann 
Morton, Joyce Thomas, Lois 
Thomas.

‘ Sixth Grade— Ernestine Chlt- 
¡wood, Gladys Marie Phillips, 
Frances Brown, Pearl Deen Cos- 

, krey, Martha Moore, Lula Jean 
' Morgan, Alma Louise Murray, 
Helen Walley.

Seventh Grade— Rosylen An
derson, Helon Chamlee, Eloise 

¡Cook, Wilma Franks, Linda Erie 
¡Hayes, Josie Lee, Anita Lowrey, 
¡Nettie Jane Thomson, Annie 
iRuth Witt, Jack Hearne.

For District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelection)

For County Judge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

For County Clerk :
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelection) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax Assessor and Collector: 
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

For County .Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIiy.ER 

t Reelection )

Stroud olfered $100 to the rider 
who could ride Amarillo Boy to 
a sjtandetill, and- the money is
still in the bank. Music (or the 
gala occasion will be furnished 
by the Lampasas American Le
gion band under the direction 
of Prof. A. B. Ronald.

“See Texas Parkes First,’ ’ is 
the slogan of D. E. Colp of the 
state park hoard, who has been 
instrumental in the establish
ment of many Texas parks.. It

is (or this reason that Mr. Colp 
and his committee have spared 
nothing in bringing the best of 
entertainment to Lampasas for 
the opening.

Four-fifths of the commercial 
forest area in the United Scales, 
or close to 40U million acres, 
are in private ownership, says 
the department of agriculture.

SHOP AT HOME

HONOR KOLI>} GATESVILLE 
BIÆMKXTARY SCHOOI.

Following is a list of the stu
dents of Gatesville Eelemutary 
School who made the honor roll 
for the second semester of the 
school term just closed;

First Grade —  John William 
Potts, Elizabeth Ricketts, Billy 
Yvonne Bartlett, Norma Jeanne 
Clark, Colleen Benson, Ruth Gil- 
chrest. Birdie Ann Hollingsworth, 
Janelle Kirby.

fécond Grade— Maxine Love- 
joy, Billy Jack Pollard, Roy 
Prewitt, Bobble Ward, Nettle 
Jane Franks. Hencn Marie John
son, Suzanne Sadler, Sam Pow
ell.

Third Grade '—  Erma Sue 
Brooks, Sara Frances Graham, 
Mary Miargaret Holmes, Norma 
Joy Pollard, Josephine McClel
lan, Marie Louise Meharg, Betty 
Kate Murray, Martha. Lou Phil
lips.

Fourth Grade— Mable Marion

Big Day Is Planned in 
Opening of State Park 

Lampasas June 12-13
It will <be a big day in Lam

pasas June 12-13, when the 
Lampasas State Park is formally 
opened to the public. D. E. (3olp, 
chairman of the state park board 
has announced that arrange
ments have been completed and 
the directors of the Ijam\pasas 
Chamber of Commerce compose 
the opening.

The big feature of the day 
will be a show by Leonard 
Stroud and his nationally known 
corps of rodeo entertainers, both 
cowboys and cowgirls, who will 
stage shows at 2 p. m. and 8 
p. ni. n each day of the open
ing.

Political candidates for state 
and dlstict offices will be al
lowed to speak from 10 until 12 
each day. Plenty of eats and 
drinks will be available, the 
committee has stated.

"Central Texas cow-hands will

For County Treasurer:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelection)

F o r  County Sii|>erliiten<1ent:
J. M. WITCHER 
W, D. STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For roiiiniissloiier, IR-at No. I :
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE
ED PREBTON

For Comniissionrr, Beat No, 2: 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

(Reelectlon)

For Commissioner, Beat No. 4:
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

For Jiistice of the Peace, Prect 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, I*roclnrt No. 1
T. J. McKINNEY

For Public Weigher, Prect. 1:
PRESS BOND

also be given just consideration 
at the rodeos for there will be 
events open to all comers in ad
dition to the professional rodeo 
performances.

The Stroud rodeo highly 
touted as being a collection of 
the best riders, trick ropers, 
bull-doggers, and other stunt 
men of the country. Prizes j 
amounting to hundreds of dol
lars will be given to entrants 
in the amateur events.

Amarillo Boy, described a,s a 
“bronc that has permitted more 
sun to shine in his saddle than 
he has permitted cow hands to 
shadow it,” will be one of the 
stellar performers of the day.

At Longview last week, Mr.

/

PHOENIX
¿ Iw x L c m Â / i^  HOSIERY

(ABSOLUTELY lINCLESS)

•  So flattering! This "clear as 
cry sta l"  Phoenix H osiery is 
woven so that rings are com 
pletely eliminated! It has all the 
famous Phoenix features—includ
ing Custom-Fit Top, and Long- 
mileage Foot. Smart colors: 
Cc Hie, Greyhound. Spaniel, Setter, 
Fair and Warmer.

PAINTER & LEE

B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
I D I R E C T O R Y

We’rt* in the Market for 
I your Poultry, Eggs, CV»*ain, 

Hides, etc,, at Dickie's old 
l*ro<Iuce Stand.

Western Produce Co.
1R.4 KE.MP, Mgr.

liCt me Buy your Eggs, 
Cri ĵini, Poultry, Hides, etc.

See Us Ik'fore You Sell |

Farmers Produce Co.
(iEORGE HODiJFJI, Prop. 1

I.iadies liair thinning a 
11 .spe<‘lalty. Long or short 
I hair. .\t

Oloff's Barber Shop
I “ It Pays To Look Well’ ’

WATCH, CLOCTi AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 
Satisfaction Guanuiteed

E. 1. Tippit
AT

FI.ENTiiE DRUG STORE
''

Meeks Cafe
OPEN AIJi NKiHT 

Hcuuoninde Blue Bird 
ICE CBEAM K'K (REAM 

IMsli 5c I»«h 10c 
¡1 guart 25< Quui t a5c

FOR GOOD CORN MĴ î L, 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 

OR ANY KIND OF 
MATTRESS WORK

SEE ;

Winfields

ALL KINDS OF C.VNDY 
¡1 Blue Bii'il Ice freani 

Jack & Jill coin's 6c 
i' Double Dip Cones 5c 
¡1 PINT 20c QUART 35c

WaddilPs Candy Store

Electrical Contractor \ 
FKKilDAIRE REPAIRS

Bill Williams
AT

.MORTON SCOTT’S

1 PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS
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cz rc
<iei»try Twiiix 
On lllrth<kiy.

Jady and (Jene Gentry cele
brated thd'r eiehth birthday at 
their home. 310 North 10th St., 
Saturday afternoon. June the 2, 
>»'lth a Kay little iparty.

The 'Color achenie chosen was 
pink and yellow. A birthday 
cake topped with pink randies 
In yellow rose buds centered 
the table.

The little Kueats were served 
punch, cake and tee cream.

Painter, .\iidrew Kendrick. Pat; Mrs. Ipibt. W. U i u m i i  

Potts. Mabry Prewitt, M. W. Hostess to I’arty. 
|I..owrey, 1). I. Glass, Ohas.
Powell. B. n. Garrett, James i 
Moss. Kerniit K. Jones, Bythel

Pastel shades of orchid and 
I green were chosen for the color

I’ooper, J. F. Mitchell, Clifford 
Adams, Will Powe’ l. Frank W il-!

|liam.s and Miss Mary Houth.
I Apricot ice cream and cake 
¡were served at the conclusion of 
¡the games.

scheme carried out in 
decorations, bridge aecessories 

¡und refreshments at the party

! (lUCstN Hoiior»«<l With 
l*lcnic .Sat. Night.

Messrs .Magus Smith and Twi- 
ford Smith of Pearsall, and Miss

W. Brown last Saturday after
noon.

Mesdames Rufe Brown and C.

floral  ̂ Current readers of the Coryell | hall in the sum of $2,500 after 
'county News might be interested being In Jail 16 months, 
to learn Just what constituted July

Corn crop reported cut o ff by 
drouth.

Inmate of reformatory shot by

given at ihe home of Mrs. ttobt. «ews In 1900, as pertains to this
locality.

Through the courtesy of a 
News reader the following re-

E. Gandy were awarded trophies | print is being made from old
clipp'.ngs of a local newspaper ■ 
printed In 1900, representing j 
local happenings that took place j 
in June and July of that year; j 

June
“ The body of an unknown 

white* nvnn discovered floating | 
down J the river near Eagle;

I guard in self-defense.

Ja«'k la>y<l ¡^auHilers HoiiortMl 
On lUrthtiay.

Mrs. Jim R. Saunders enter
tained with a party at her home 
last Friday afternoon compli
menting her son. Jack Loyd, on 
his seventh birthday.

Informal games on the beauti
ful lawn furnitihed amusement 
for the guests. The honoree 
received many useful and beauti- 
ful gifts, after which refresh
ments of punch and all-day 
suckers were served.

Fifteen children were present 
for the delightful occasion.

for making high scores in the 
games.

A refreshment plate of grape 
sherbet and cake was served to 

, Robbie D. Simpson and J. M. j Francis Caruth, B. K.
Simpson of Amarillo, were com-1 coaper. R. B. Cross. H. R. 
pliniented with a picnic at ihe g^unders. Bob Saunders, A. W.

¡Rifle Club last Saturday evening. |cartman. C. L. Thompson. Clif- 
I Others iMrticipatiTig , ford Adams, D. R. Boone, T. R. i Springs.
! Misses Margaret Gandy, Lois j \jears, E. L. Stewart, Newell Grain being harvested, 
j Scott, Pearl Brown, Lorraine j Jackson, Andrew! Melvin Hall takes charge
I Alexander, Mary Routh, * L>ouise ' jj,e prise winners, j  the steam laundry
, Hall, Penelope Hardin, Messrs |
I Floyd Zelgler, Eugene Alvis, j
' Henry Yongue, Tallle Yongue, j
Ned Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Eloise BaldriJge, daugh-j p. F. Collins near the German

ter of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Bald-j church doing cons’dcrable dam- 
ridge, and Mr. John L. Stover; age.

of

I  Death of Mrs. M. S. Mounce 
chronicled.

Dissolution of partnership be
tween Hale & Amis.

Bud Fauntleroy moved to 
Rusk.

Death o f little Willena Wood
ward.

Small fire at the home of J. 
A. Dickie.

Heavy rains reported.
Henry DeW’ald of Copperas

Ha hi r hlge-Ht o ver

„  „  . . "<Cove apponlted to a three yearsMcCandlass case reversed by r-. ^in Basel, Switserland,i  court of appeals. course

Andrew Kendrick.

Visitors Coiuplimeiitcd 
With Ki-hlice I’arty.

Naming Mrs. Jpeob Floyd and 
Miss Willie Lou Glenn as hon
orées, Dr. and Mrs. Kermit R. 
Jones entertlained with a bridge 
party at their home last Thurs- 
dad evening at eight o ’clock.

Bath powder was awarded 
Mra. Elgin Davld.son, high score 
holder for the women, and Judge 
Roht. W. Brown won a novelty 
ash tray for- second high.

A refre«huu;nt plate of mint 
Ice cream and cake squ'ares 
vere .served to the following: 
Messrs and Mesdames Elgin 
Davi«lson, Bythel Co«>per, A. W. 
Gartr.'.an, Uoht. W. Brown. 
Francis C:rruth. I. F. Johnson 
Jr., D. R. Boone, Howard 
Franks, R. W. Ward. Clyda 
Bailey. Richard More and Miss 
Mary Routh and Mat Jones.

Wicker Family Knjoy«
.Annual Reunh>n.

On last Sunday morning the 
children and grandchildren 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wicker, pio
neers of Coryell county, accord- 
ng to a set custom each first

Lightning struck the hornet of University,
Scarlit fever scare reported

subsided.
Arrest of W. B. Bruton and

of Teague were married at 8 :30: John Rounsavell left to make | released upon ^100 bond on a
Sunday morning. June 10th at Kerens his future home. charge of incest,
the home of her parents at 308 j c. P Mounce marketed the Fred Foote, Ed Tenney, Hugh

of South Lutterloh. ¡first 100 bushels of wheat of | Burkett and A. T. Hume sold
Preceding the ceremony Miss; the season and received therefor i in Gatesville July 18th 22,500

Elsie Scott Latimer o f Fort i  75 cents per bushel. pounds of wool at 16 cents. A
W’orth accompanied Mrs. Ruth | Charlie Kessler left to make 

Sunday In June, began arriving. Greed of Fort Worth as she his home at Amarillo, 
at selected place In Cameron ‘ ‘ I L,o%-e You Truly." Miss | Charlie Mcpandlass granted
Park 'at Waco to spend the day , Uatlmer played Lohengrin’s I
together. i ding .March as the party as-j ' “

After a delicious lunch had scmbled and during the Impres- She wore a white embroidered 
been spread, the guests were e n -; «Ive ceremony she played "To A ! moiis.'vellne de sole frock with

comment thereon gives the fact 
that other parties has large 
quantities stored here.’ ’

Misses Wanda, W’ lld Rose."
Ramona Wicker J. H. Baldridge, presld-

a bouquet of white rose buds. 
Miss Latimer and Mrs. Creed

points and after ten days will 
be at home in Teague,

Guests, other than the wed
ding party and the family, were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Lewis 
and Mr. Carmen Simms of Tea-

tertaiiied by 
Margaret and
w ith selected readings. Sacred Îng elder of the Gatesville Dis- .̂ ^̂  gj,ades of
singing w-as enjoyed, which was i trlct and father of the bride,  ̂ i . « .

lied by Mr J S Torbett I read the ceremony in a setting corsage bou- ,  ^  ^
The day was indeed a happy of ferns and pink gladioli. ¡Quets of sweet peas and rose Kue and Rev. and Mrs. Marcus

one. and all too soon the hour' Mr. Sterling Proctor of Tea- huds. | M. Chunn of this city,
icame to separate and return to ' 8*ie attended the groom as best A %veddlng breakfast followed Miss Baldridge is a 1932 home 
I their homes to re.siime his or j '» “ o “ •’ ‘f Mies Birdie D. W’alker , ceremony. Miss W'alker
¡her usual vocation In life. Each |of Teague was the bride’s only poured the coffee and the bride 
one left tenderly loving each | attendant. Miss Walker was at ■ cut the wedd'.ng cake which con- 
other better for the coming t o - , Ured in a blue organdy frock twined the usual omens of future |
gefher again, and praising Godleod carp'ed an arm bouquet of fortune. v, | uate of 'Lon Morris College and

1s an employee in the offices of 
the Burlington Rock Island Rail
road at Teague.

economics graduate of Texas 
Itniversity and has taught home 
econom/jes In the Teague High 
School. Mr. Stover is a grad-

* who makes It possible to h o n o r r o s e s .  j and Mrs. Stover lei.t Im-
thelr father and mother, who | bride was given away by mediately after the hre^fast
have since departed this life.

One Present.
her brother. Doyle Baldridge, for New Orleans and, other

m
3131

Kighth Bir1h(la.\ Honored 
Wisliicwday.

Mrs. G. E. Strickland Cyompli- 
mented her daughter, Peggy 
Ruth, with a delightful birthday 
party at her home on Saunders 
Street Wednesday afternoon of 
I'ast week.

After playing .games, 'ice 
cream, cake and candy was ser
ved to Ray Virginia McCreary, 
Billie Burns Powell, Patty Cum
mings, Nettie Jane Franks, An
nie Ruth Frank.-i, Janelle Rich
ardson, Lupe Nayola, Gene Gen
try, Eloise Thomias, Jerry Davis, 
Betty Jane Jones, Patsy Ruth 
Lovejoy, Maxine I.,ovejoy, Bobby 
Gene Stout, Nelda June Man, 
Mildred Kirpatrlck. Poppy Ed
wards, James Reed Powell, 
Robert Routh, Charles Frances 
Caruth and the honoree.

' Hi unci' Party For 
j Wedding Group.

Miss Elolso Baldridge and Mr. 
¡John L. Stover, whose marriage 
I took place Sunday morning. 
I were the honored guests at a 
dinner Saturday evening in the 
home of the bride s parents.

Those of the wedding party 
who attended the affair were: 
Miss Eloise Baldridge of Gate.s- 
ville, Mr. John L. Stover, Miss 
Birdie 1). Walker, and Mr. Ster
ling Proctor of Teiigue, Mis? 
Mias Elsie Scott Latimer and 
Mrs. Ruth Akers Creed of Fort 
Worth. Doyle BaldriJge. Rev. 
and Mrs. M. M. Chunn of Gates- 
vllle.

CANDIDATE CARDS

Hook Club Members and Guests 
Fiiteilaincd at Brown Home.

Mrs. C. L. Thompson received 
a breakfast set and Mrs. A. W. 
Gartinan was given a baking 
(lii.h for their efforts in bridge 
at the party given last F'rlday 
afternoon at the home of .Mrs. 
Uoht. W. Brown.

Others players were Mesdames 
J. O. Brown, Tom L. Robinson, 
D. R. Boone. R. W. Ward, Paul 
Mart".Ti. Frank Battle, George

Contract Kiijoyod With 
Mrs. Hallman. ,

Mrs. J. A. Hallman received 
members of the Contract Club 
at her home on East Main
Street last Thur.sday afternoon.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Dan
j  .McClellan and Mrs. Theo. Cope-
jland of Dallas. Mrs. McClellan 
! was awarded hose, and oven
.ware dishes went to Mr.s. Cope-II land.
I The list Included Mesdames 
j Cecil Gardner, L. S. Holmes, J. 
Id . Brown Jr., Irvin McCreary, 
I Byron Lealrd Jr.. Chess Sadler. 
Laura Rayford, James Moss, T. R. 
Mears. Newell Hix and the prize 
winners. •

Y o u r  V o t e  a n d  I n f l u e n c e  W i l l  B e  A r >r e c ia t e o

JOHN H. DOE
C A N D I D A T «  F O R

PUBLIC OFFICE
C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y

S U B J E C T  T O  A C T I O N  O F  D E M O C R A T I C  P R I M A R Y

Every candidate for public office knows the 
value of personal contact with the voters. Dis
regard for this personal solicitation is fatal to 
the candidate and the race is often lost before 
it is run. Mr. Candidate, don’t be without cards. 
The odds are too great. Let us supply you

with candidate cards.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
lai i —ufcarir 3ag==i=?lBE 30E 3C3C= -lElE

v t  •
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PERSONAL
I Glurenoe Buaby, Fred May
berry and Ted Harrla were 

I visitors in Waco Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Chanilee and Mrs. 
Floyd Murray were visitors in 
■Waco last Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bustln 
and snsall sion from Austin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Miller Stin
nett the latter part of last week.

Misses Beulah Uamblin and 
Pauline Haney visited friends in 
Copperas Cove last Friday.

Mrs. R. E. Pancake visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilson, in Jonesboro Monday,

Hon. Harry Flentge was a 
business visitor to Waco Monday.

Mrs. D. D. McCoy and dauKh- 
ter, Frances are visiting her 
mother in Waxahachie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barkley 
from Evant visited in Uatesville 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Bennett from 
Waco is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jim R. Saunders.

H. N. Basse left recently for 
^ynn where he wip. enter the 
services of the Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McClellan 
and son of Waco visited friends 
and relatives here during the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burchett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burchett 
and Mrs. J. L. Lackey were 
visitors” in Waco Monday.

Miss Winola Sasse returned 
one day last week from an ex
tended visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Thurman Warren, at Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Mitchell from Sour 
Lake, Texas is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. S. Tucker, «nd Mr' 
and Mrs. Jack Horne.

Mrs. Arthur McMordie and 
daughter. Margaret, and Miss 
Wsldine Dollins were visiitors in 
Waco Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson, 
i Mrs. A. M. Davis and Miss 
i Verona Franks were visitors in 
iWaco Sunday.

..j.M*". and Mrs. Chas. Powell 
and Miss* Ethel Routb and 
Crawford Scott were Waco 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boe Wright are 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. A. 
K. Lydia in Artesia. New Mexico. 
Mrs. Lydia will be remembered 
as Miss Maurine Wright,

Miss Ineeta Busby of Waco 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Busby, over the past 
week end.

Mrs. L. D. Martin and children 
have returned to her home after 
spending several weeks with 
relatives in Waxahclvie.

Mr. land Mrs. Otto Lengefeld 
cf Hamilton visited their parents 
and friends in this city and 
county over the pas  ̂ week end.

Mr, Jouett Allln, who resides 
In Copperas Cove, was a visitor 
In this office and city Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Painter 
and family of Osage visited his 
mother, Mrs. George Painter, 
Sunday.

Miss Robbie D. Simpson and 
Mr. J. M. Simpson of Amarillo 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Miller Stiinnett.

Miss Lillian Hale of Waco 
was the guest of her parents, 

! Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hale, the 
' past week end.

Mrs. D. H. Culberson and 
daughters, Dorothy, Mrs. Joe 
Whighamand Mrs. Charlie Smith, 
visited in Waco last Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Hallonquiist and 
little Marianna Forrest of Hous
ton are visiting friends and rel
atives in Oatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Melbern 
of Texarkana were guests in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Melbern, over the 
week end.

I Mrs. Kenneth Shelton of 
i Beaumont la the guest of her * 
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
! V,I
' remembered better as Miss Della 
I Voss, plans to visit in this city 
land county about two weeks.

Voss. Mrs. Shelton, who will be

Mr. Wade Sadler, who has 
been '^superintendent of the 
Florence Schools, returned to 
his home the past week end to 
be with h.ls parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin and 
daughter of Oglesby, and Mrs. 
Lockey Mann and Mr. Pat Boyd 
of Waco, were , guests in the 
homes of Mrs. L. A. Pennington 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pen
nington Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Jenkins and two 
children, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hale, re
turned to their home in Hub
bard the past week end.

Visitors in D. H. Culberson 
home Sunday were Mr. Charlie 
Smith, Miss Maggie Ann Smith 
and Mrs. J. I. Cunningham of 
Honey Grove.

Miss Dorothy Norton and Mr. 
Carroll Ratliff were married at 
her home in Greenville last Sun
day. Miss Norton has visited in 
Oatesville several times during 
the past few years, and her 
many friends here will be in
terested to learn the news.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ford went 
to Hillsboro the latter i)firt of 
last week where they attended 
the bedside of Mr. Ford’s 
mother, who is seriously ill.

Miss Willie Lou Glenn return
ed to her home in Waco the 
past week end after spending 
several days with her sister, 
Mr.s. Kermit R. Jones.

i Mrs. Charlie Smith and small Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cockrell 
son, David Addison, of Houston. and sons, James and Kirk, of 
and Mrs. Wheeler Schley and Lampasas visited their daughter, 
daughter, Jerrylyn of South Mrs. Glayds Westerman, lust 
Bend, Texas are visiting their Sunday. Little Rebecca Jane 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. | Westerman returned home with 
Culberson. them for several days visit.

Mrs. Walter Stewart had as 
her guests over the week end 
and the first of this week her 
father, Mr. W. M. Lemmons, 
and her sister. Miss Bertha 
Lemmons, of Hamilton. Mrs. 
Walter, Stewart and daughter, 
Bertha Lillian, and Mr. Lem
mons and Miss Bertha visited 
in Waco Monday.

XOTICK

Notice is hereby given that 
on November 14, 1933,. At a 
stockholders’ meetlnf e f ' the 
Planters State Bank located 
At The Grove, Texas, the pro
position was duly submitted 
to the stockholders to. close 
the business of the corporation 
and that at saidi naeeting the 
folloving resolutiop .was adop
ted, to-wit:

“ Whereas tWe stockholders 
of the Planters State Bank <yf 
The Grove, Tams, , have been 
called and are how ,in meeting 
assembled to' consider the 
liquldAtiton of this bank; now 
therefore, be it i .., ,

“ RBSOLVBI^,.That the bus
iness of this bank be closed; 
that all depositors,'* and all 
creditors of every nature, be 
paid in- full; that .after pay
ing all depositors and credit
ors, and discharging all re
maining llabiiniee,' the re
maining assets of said bank be 
distributed proportionately 
among the stockholders; and 
that this bank surrender and 
have cancelled its corporate 
franchise. Be it further

“ RESOLVED, That the o f
ficers and directors of this 
bank be hereby authorised 
and directed fo„take all neces
sary steps, 'and execute all 
necessary papers, to carry in
to effect this reeolutUm.''

INOW, THEREFORJ:, ^we, 
the undersigned directors, cer* 
idfy that the' foregoihg pro- 
ceedingM were had at such 
meeting and that the resolu
tion hereinabove quoted was 
duly adopted.

W. J. DUBE 
H. A. WINKLER 
ANDREW WINKLER 
A. A. HOLCOMB 

Nov. 11-34 Directors

Meteorologial services in Po- 
¡land are under direction of the 
I government institute of meteor
ology and hydrography At War
saw.

George Gilmore Jr., who has 
been attending school in the 
University of Arkansas at Fay
etteville, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmore of 
this city.

Miss Mildred Patlllo, student 
nurse in Scott & White Hospital 
at Temple is enjoying a ten day 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Milton Patillo, and other fr*iend8 
and relatives here.

Mr. Jacob Floyd vlinted In 
Oatesville Sunday and returned J 
home to Alice with his wife J 
two children, who have been . 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis M. Jones. I

ALLRED TO

I
Howard Fox from Hearne was

I

a pleasant visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ayres Compton 
the past week end. Mr. Fox 
And Mr. Compton were school 
mates in Southwestern Univer
sity.

‘‘ His attack on pres«*nt lobbying 
practices is a recognition of un
due and unfair influence exerted 
on IjegLsIators by the special 
interest laibbjists.’ ’— ileburne
.>Iessenger

W. H. Palmer Jr. of Brecken- j 
ridge brought his mother to 
spend the summer with Lane, j 
Mrs. Palmer Is one of the old 
settlers of this county and is 
glad to come home for the sum- j 
mer. W. H. Palmer Jr. returned j 
to Breckeiiridge Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Prewitt, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ayres Compton, 
Messrs Howard Fox, Marlon 
Burleson and Mis;>es Mary l,ou 
Carlton and Frances Austin en
joyed an outing and vacation- in 
the State Park at Lampasas the 
past week end.

“I, too, am for a ‘N ew  Deal’ in Texas politics— but from a new deck
and with some new dealers in the game!

Hear the Hon. James V. Allred When He 
Speaks in Gatesville Saturday Night, June

16 at 8 o’clock

“ I have reached the definite 
conclusion that .limmy Allred 
should be the next Governor 
and I am for him." Robert l.<ee 
Bobbitt said----Tuero Record.

*
m m
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Flame of 
the Border
By VINGIE E. ROE

Oopyrtcht. 
y. DoDouModay, Doran A Câ  laaL 

WNU Sorvlea

CHAPTER IX.— With Blako ia an 
aaaterner. Mantón, who announces 
htmself as a socrot service operator, 
on the trail of Mexican opium 
sniUKKlers who are believed to be 
working In the vicinity of the Sa<
varin ranch. Serge, remembering an

illIncident at a dance they had all at
tended, connects Stone with the
smuggiers_ whom Maratón Is seekin^^
Sonya is forced to admit to hersel 
that the man she loves is involved 
In the nefarious trafltc. At the gen
eral store In the desert village Son
ya Inadvertently acquires knowledge
of the store keeper's possession ofhiopium. On her way home she is 
seised and carried away In an air
plane.

CHAPTER X.—Sonya realises she 
Is in the power of El Capitan Diablo. 
In his stronghold she Is committed 
to the care of an elderly Spanish 
woman, to await the arrival of the 
chief. A younger woman. Concha, 
views with apprehension the arrival 
of Stone, whom she loves, evidently 
a prisoner, with El Capitan Diablo.

CHAPTER XI

T>ie Empty Desert.

Back  at the adobe house of Serge 
Savarin stark tragedy held sway. 

The sheep man himself was hard
ly accountable, raging with fear and 
anger, bewildered entirely, at a losa 
to understand bis sister's disappear
ance.

No one had seen her. No one 
but Ilosteen Noz. and a youth from 
Bad can.ron, who had stopped to 
talk with her about the sickness. 
That had been In the morning, be
fore midd.iy. And Parks at the 
store. ML«!s Snvnrin h.ad been in— 
prett.v late—for some small pur
chases.

He watched Serge narrowly as he 
told him that. l>itln’f they find the 
things In her saddleh.igs? Some 
thread and two roll.<i of adhesive 
tape. They would he there. Yes, 
Serge rememhered. they were.

Hut here .Mr. .Marston httd 
stepped forward, and Harks had 
looked at liliri sidewi.-ie with guard
ed e.ves. Was .Miss Savarin alone? 
Had H.arks noticed which way she 
rode when she left? Alone, yes. 
Young Doctor .‘5ouya was always 
alone. IVirks had never seen her 
riding with anyone. Since this was 
the l.’ist place she hart been seen, 
would he. .Mr l*ark.s, mind If they 
looked about the store a bit?

lAKiked about ills store? Just 
what <li(l they mean?

A tide of red had come flowing 
up along the iisiinlly pnsl.v cheeks of 
fhe sfnreki'etier.

They rnearit nothing, only to look 
nhoiit the la.sf place a iiilssiug girl 
had been, admltteilly, seen alive.

If they meant to Insinuate— 
Harks w.as deadly cold.

They lnsftuate<] nothing. Was he 
averse to their looking?

Not Harks e.xr>lortpd. Ixiok all 
they pleased.

Hilt he followed closely at their 
heels ttdille .Marston, Serge, and 
HiOdney Hlake walked about the 
scantily stored front room, looked 
under counters. In tljiidng bins and 
hehinrt doors. They entered the 
storeroom behind with Its stacks of 
packing Ciises, barrels, the nsiinl 
Jumble of merchandise and Its con
tainers which litter such a place. 
And here the red left Harks' face 
It became waxen, like a moon In 
fog.

Rut none of fhe three men no
ticed It

As the three men explored among 
the disorder of the place the pro
prietor kept close to them, and once 
when Marston raised the lid of a 
bin of dry beans the muscles of his 
right hand rose along the back, ex
actly ns the body of a cat tenses be
fore It leaps. Marston dropped the 
lid. and the hand relaxed.

“There Is nothing here,” Serge 
said In despair.

” went fo find the sherlfT and 
many men he had sent out.

In which directions.
And back at the ranch Lila, who 

bad held her tongue, looked In the 
face of Myra I.lttle and poured out 
In a flood all she knew of Son.ra and 
Starr Stone. Blyra, who had coma 
as fast as her two good horses and 
a bouncing buckhoard could bring 
her <vhen she heard the news from 
a Navajo runner who bad passed 
her place.

"My Lord!* she said aghast 
"Tou think—that maybe she's gone 
with him? Run offT’

“ What else?" said Lila miserably. 
“ She loves him. And Rod Blake 
has said he'll never give her up to 
an.vone."

"H'm—yea. maybe you're right.
; She told me of this man—what 

kind of e.ves he bad. Blue eyes,
I wild an' excitable—with pupils that 

spread easily. I've seen their like— 
once In a preacher who never should 
have been one, on' In an outlaw at 
Laredo. Strange eyes they are. an' 
strange men who own 'em, an' wom
en can't forget them. ever. Maybe 
you're right. Lila. He'd take her 
—an* she’d go—If she loved him."

"She does,” said Lila with convic
tion.

And all among the Bad Landi, In 
the scattered can.vona, along the 
sage-brush levels, a peculiar thing 
was happening. From every cre- 

I vasse of the lonely land where she 
I had worked for, loved, and be- 
 ̂ friended them, the Navajos were 
' coming: tall brown men on sorry 

horses, their long hair bound on 
their heads beneatSi their wide- 
brimmed hats, their turquoise neck
laces swinging on their breasts.

They met and spoke In soft 
clipped voices, parted, and went ap
pointed ways, their dark eyes on fhe 
desert’s floor, scanning the open 
hook of the world an)und, a mov- 

' Ing network of detection.
It was Hosteen T’so who traced 

her shod horse to the town, who 
knew tliiit she hnd sat some hours 
In a dry wash over to the east be
fore she went to town, and who 
followed her step by step hack along 
the circling way which had taken 
her at that certain spot where Son
ya S.'ivarin hnd looked last ui>on 

' the desert's familiar face from the 
sci'iirlty of her saddle. And there 
Two Hlngers stood with Hosteen 
.Ncz. holding her lost hat.

The three men looked at each oih- 
er. iio<lded, sjmke a few low words.

They all s.'iw. too. three long

numeral was la Spanish—u-u was 
El Dlablo's shiest lieutenant The 
man whom he could neither spare 
nor wholly trust, now, since he had 
disobeyed him for a woman.

And those who disobeyed Diablo 
—Sonya jerked her shoulders up. 
wet her Ups that wers dry as 
ashes.

Twice, they said, had tbs bandit 
leader "spread him up," only to take 

I  him down again. Starr Stone of 
I the laughing courage who had dared 
I all things In the old days, whose 
I clever brain had been Invaluable to 
I El Capitan, who waa too valuable 
' to kill, yet who knew too much to 
i Uve If he did not live for him.

And Sonya Savarin, who knew 
too much also, who loved Starr 

: Stone and had listened to him In 
' the dusk of many moons; who had 
I stooped and picked up a flve-tael 
I can of first-grade opium when a 
bungling hand had dropped It

Harks—Quatro, Number Four— 
the bland keeper of a store on the 
cross-continent railroad. lie had 
blundered, but ne had retrieved bla 
blunder Instantly by sending El Dl
ablo's henchman to destroy the evi
dence by taking U away—herself 
that evidence.

Well, once again one could finish 
up but once, and she was no one's 
quitter. If only she might see Starr 
Stona again, look deep In bis blue 
eyes, renew that soul's covenant 

! which they had made one starlit I dusk.

but iiie »1 ..-1U wus here with food 
on S truy and she was kind and 
gentle with that tenderness weahow 
to those elkoul to go on long and 
l>ernoiis journeys.

“ Eef eet please the Señorita." she 
said apologética I ly, “ there ees one 
who would speak weeth you today. 
Eet ees one whose word ees tbs 
law, the master."

“ I know," said Sonya, nodding her 
black bead. "1 shall be ready, 
señora. At what hour?“

*T do not know—only that when 
eet arrives one must be ready."

"Very well," said Sonya, and the 
woman went away.

Deliberately she drank the coffee, 
ate the spiced omelette, the little 
round bits of some hot sweet bread. 

And a little later the señora came 
- her.

(To be continued next Friday)

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Rcconle«!

J. A. Young et us to Erine M. 
Carroll.

Arlys T. Hale et al to Troy H. 
Jones. ,

Pearl Methodist Church to S. 
E. Comer.

W. S. Mullln to Mrs. Nettle 
Alsbrooks.

Mrs. Annie Maxwell et al to

W. R. Foust.
Mrs. Fannie Cantrell et al to 

D. L. BrazieJ et »iL
Planters Stale Baak to W. J- 

Dube.
Mrs. Mary Crawford et al to 

C. J. Shook.
J. A. Thoniasou to B. L. Klt- 

ley,
Mrs. Florence Koni to Land 

Dank Com'r.
J. A. Young et ux to Erine M. 

Carroll.
Marriage Llc«'nsos 

Mr. Loyce Davis and Miss
1/Ouise Jolley.

Mr. L. Powell Seward and 
Miss Velva WHtle. _

Mr. Travis Hestllow and MIsb 
Vonna Rogers.

Mr, Travis MeUarg and Miss 
Nela Scott.

Mr. Henry Wiegand and Mrs. 
Mae F. Hardin.

Lie«pedeza sericla., a raUher 
new legume, Is being tried by 
Stonewall county farmers in 
their effort to start pastures on 
rented acres. The county agent 
says the new lespedesa promises 
well In the aandy river bottom 
soils.

strange marks In the sand—wheel 
marks soft and wide with indenta
tions Id them, a sharply defined 
murk running between them, bo- 
giinilng a t)lt before tlieir start, end
ing a bit before the.v did.

None of the three hut ever seen 
an airplane closer than the high 
blue sky above, but they spoke of one 
now. considering. And they took 
the sombrero with them, jogging 
back to their hnguns.

Tomorrow the.v would meet again, 
these three, and circle wider, ask
ing all others of their tribe they 
met what they knew of sky ships, 
telling tills which they knew. And 
only these—the tiuinble ones whom 
Rodney Hlake despised—knew any
thing of Sonya Savarin and what 
had become of her.

CHAPTER XII

The Leopard Changes Spots. 
P\.\\V.N came slowly to the deep- 
L '  walled room where Sonya sat 
by the window. The girl was weary 
from her sleepless vigil. There 
were dark circles under her eyes, 
lines In her young face.

Rut her lips were steady and cour
ageous, her heart the same. Today 
was to be big with portent: that 
she knew.

Perhaps It meant death. Perhaps 
she would never again behold the 
sunrise, or see the stars wheel In 
the heavens.

Well, one had but one time to 
die, though she could have wished 
a more gentle end than would like
ly come to anyone who fell under 
El Dlablo’s displeasure. And that 
she was there she knew full well; 
also why. Starr Stone hnd risked 
his life each time he saw her when 

I he overstayed his time. Starr Stone 
who was, who must be. that Num- 
btT Fifteen, Kcnthal—how soft the

emp
M . O N

•î«i»;»!*i*î*î*î*i*î*i’i*i*î*l*î*i»i*i*î*î*î*î*«:i:

S K I ^ f l

Now the famous U. S. Cog- 
v^heel Tread — the surest 
non-skid design known— 
stands up for maoy moresafe 
miles, because the 1934  
U.S. Royalsare built of heat- 
resisting Triple TEM PERED  
RUBBER— the toughest tire
tread ever developed I Here 
ere both extra mileage and 
longer-lasting safety—at no 
extra cost.

Come in and see the 1934 
Royals.

LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURES:

Triph Towporod Rubbf 
toophoessedds nieiiyoxtfo 
mil«« of Itfo.

2
Hiplioet qeelity cords sud 
liro eirpNi rŷ Wr forai tKo 
Patooted Solofy Boodod

Cpfudm l Trood «liltie»
iKo sarost aoâ sldd pria* 
cipia kaowa.

4
TIiospocUl'U^* 
provod ikroo Naio« safor

TKotaeortod Broofcor Strip 
is a spocial addittonal 
safotr factor.

y o í/fiA v A íO

A fO Jf£FO /i d T I%

4..%0x20...............
4..'y)x21 ...............
4 .7 .5x10.............
.5.00x10...............
5 .2.5x17.............
5 .2.5x18.............
0.00x20 .............

ROYALS
m m  r

TEMPERED RUBBER
a

SCOTT MOTOR CO.

 ̂ I *

A l e

A I r

a

À
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Community News Letters
pattern« they solve the prob
lem of fitting dresses, slips, pa
jamas, coats and skirts.

L. Bates,
® JONESBORO NEWS ® i Thursday. 
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Tyler— The home demonstra- j 
I tlon market report for Smith | 

at Stepbenvllle  ̂cm,ty shows an Increase o f !

NTisses Hazel Loveless and 
Kell Cook spent Sunday with 
Miss Ruth Smith.

Horace Dyer and Bobble Mel-(j.ggr ^prll 1933 the returns .............
hern vielted Mr, and Mrs. Fred f^^m the market were $133.87.
Dyer Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Lemmons 
spent the past week end with 
relatives in Tolar.

Mrs. James Conley and son, 
Bill Whitthorn, left Monday for 
Tennessee for ta six weeks vaca
tion.

hHss Laura Lawerence spent 
Sunday with Miss Mollie Bell 
Brasher.

James Rutherford spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Harry Carpenter Voss.

Menlo Holloway left Monday 
for Denton where he will attend 
summer school.

Misa Margaret Rutherford is 
on our sick list.

Rev. B. F. Bell filled his ap- 
ponitnient here Sunday morning 
and night.

Walker Cook left Monday tor 
'Stephenville wher he will enter 
summer school in John Tarleton 
Junior College.

Harry Carpenter Voss returned

« MOUNTIIN NEWS ^
■ Ï ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Thli year $176.02 worth of pro
ducts were sold In the market.

Mrs. O. D. Sitton, a market
ing member from Hopewell, sold 
$63.22 of this amount. This was 
for chickens and eggs One week

S O F T B I L L
L E I G U E

TEA.M 8TA3ÍD1NG
Team Won Lost P.ct

Arnolds . , .  . . . 13 3 .812
Fire Boys . . . . 12 4 .750
Wards ......... . .11 5 .688
Baptists . . . . . .10 6 .625
Highway . .6 10 .375
Roundtable • -4 i 11* .281
State ........... • 4è 11* .281
Methodists . . . .3 è 12* .218

THI'RHDAY RFISI'LTH
Arnold 12 va. Methodists

(Intended for Friday) 
Everybody is very busy 

thresing grain.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence spent 

Thurfiday night wilth his folks. 
His mother went home with 
them to spend the day. ]

Miss Lola Chambers has come I 
to stay with her sister, Mrs. | 
Floyd Cooper, while Floyd works 
at the thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Adel Chrouch 
has come home to spend the 
summer with her p^rents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barnett.

she iwld chickens to ten groups Batteries: Arnold. Summers and

♦YTnrrrrinrraY-oT r r N T r r r ^
ON TEXIS FAimS

for a chicken barbecue.

Crockett—̂ A feed tax of $400,- 
000 last year In Houston county, 
representing the amount sent 
out of the county by farmers for 
feed, was more than double the 
amount 
schools 
county.

Ctilherson; Methodists, Powell 
and Walker.

Baptists 8 vs. Highway 2. 
Batteries: Baptists, Blanton and 
Wilson; Highway, Tutor and 
Forrest.

spent on all rural' FRIDAY RPISIXTH
and colored. In the! State 7 vs. Roundtable 5. 
according to C. E. | Batteries: State. Bradford and

RickettsBuckner; Roundtable, 
and Jones.

Fire Boys 12 vs. Ward 6. 
Batteries: Fire Boys, Ray and

Ricketts and

By W. H. Darrow 
Extension Servtee Editor 

A. ft M. College
home Saturday morning to spend | +  Vinrtfinnnnfft'B’-ft d'lfy'tni' 
hid summer vacabdon, he has j 
been attending school in Dallas.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. McBride Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Con
ley and Mrs. Vada Loveless.

Mrs. Thelma Watson and 
daughter, Emily, spent Tuesday 
afternoon In Oatesville.

Bowles, county agent. The feed 
bill exceeded total state and 
county advalorem taxes paid in 
the county in 1933 by $231,000.
Rented cotton acres in the agri-j Miller; Ward, 
cultural adjustment program are | Rutherford, 
expected to wipe ourt a large! SCHEDUIiE

a part of this feed tax this year.  ̂ Tueeday, June 11̂ —
Mr, Bowles says. State School vs. Fire Boys, Round

----------  Table vs. Ward.
Oalveston —  T o  encourage, Thursday^ June 14—  

housewives and grocery stores | Fire Boys vs. Arnold, Ward vs. 
to use homegrown vegetables | Methodist, 
when in season, the Galveston

night 8 to 2 with ease.
The State is still in ther win

ning ntreak, nosing out the 
Bachelors Friday night 7 to 5.

When Sasse is at the show, 
the Highwaymen play like 
Ward’s crew, when Ricketts is 
at home asleep.

The Firemen’s club turned the 
trick to up-set the dope aĝ ain 
Friday night in a big way. 
Ward’s crew, with their infield 
filled with errors, looked sick.

— MY— DOPE—

Today— The Firemen will end 
the State’s «'inning streak.

Ward’s crew will defeat the 
Bachelors “ if’* the entire team 
doesn’ t go ‘ 'haywire.”

Thursday— The Firemen will 
defeat Arnold’s crew "If”  they 
play as well as they do when 
the play Ward’s bunch, other
wise the FMremen will have a 
break in their winning streak.

Ward will defeat the Method
ist, "maybe.”

Cesar M. Mirasol of Manila, 
Philippine Islands, is in the 
Visayan Islands of the Philip
pines to gather folk eongs in 
dialect of the Visayans.

From sales of black walnuts bounty Truck Growers’ Associa-

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® SPRING HILL ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ ® @

and cakes sold in the home dem
onstration market in Sulphur 
Springs Mrs. D. B. Kirk, home 
industry demonstrator for Ar- 
bala Club, has bought a pres
sure cooker and a new oil stove. 
She says her market experienoss 
have revolutionized her rpke 
making.

Yard improvement means, ac-

( Intended for Friday)
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Rainer 

and children of Gatesville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stovall of King, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wlttle. V

The sermon preached by Rev. 
Ben Reynolds Sunday was en
joyed by a targe crowd.

Mrs. S. E. Morrow has return
ed home after spending the past 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Brack Scott, of Schley.

Mr. Knox Pruitt of Gatesville 
is spending this week with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Dyer.

Misses Grace and Loiis Wal
ker of Plainview were dinner 
guests of Miss Mary Pope Sun
day.

Miss Iris Morse, Mrs. H. T. 
Leonard, Mrs. John Morse and 
little Belvla Gene went to Cole
man Friday. Mrs. J. J. Morse 
returned with them to spend 
the summer.

Mra. Owen Dyer has gone to 
Stephenville where she entered 
John Tarleton College for this 
term.

Miss Iris Morse has returned 
home from school to spend the 
summer.

.Misses Annie Trammel and 
Gladys Dyer* attended the meet
ing at Gatesville with the Home 
Demonstration agent Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Young 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dlldy Tuenflay.

Mrs. H. T. Leonard of Corpus 
Christ!, Mrs. John Morse and 
Belva Gene, and Mrs. Fred Dyer 
and Ethel Dean visited their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs.

tion has been conducting an ed
ucational campaign this spring. 
The aim U also to develop prem
iums for quality vegetables over i 
the culls and unclassified stuff. | 
"It is a program of cooperation ' 
on the part of producer, distrib-1 
utor and consumer,”  explains J, i 
C. Yeary, county agent. “ The 
aim is to see that each one gets | 
a fair deal, a living wage, and 

cording to Mrs. M. L. Bell, yard ,  ̂ vegetables at all times,
demonstrator for Farmers’ Val-.T^jj^ campaign has met with 
ley Home Demonstration Club Lood support on every hand.”  
in W’ ilbarger county: trees fori ____
shade and background at side j Odessa —  Serious death lo..ses 
and back of house, smooth among lambs from ravens-which 
broken grass lawn; foundation i 
plantiings of permanent shrubs;

SOPTBAIJj 8YMPT03IS 
By TEDDY

Arnold’s team seems to kfeep 
Improving, defeating the Meth- 
od'.sts crew Thursday night 12 
to 3, Arnold's bunch was not 
up to form, but had no trouble 
licking the churchmen.

The Baptists are going to give 
jthe leading teams of the league 
! trouble before the season is 
over. With seven men they de
feated the Road-Gang Thursday

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires, 
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East Leon Street

screen and border plantings; 
ror*es and flowers In 
beds iin side and back yard; 
walks for back and front yard; 
and convenient yard service in
cluding well-equipped wash house 
and concrete cellar and sanitary 
toilet.

Decatur— Plans for the estab
lishment of a home demonstra
tion library were made by the 
home demonstration council of 
Wise county at Is April meeting.

picked
newly

out the eyes of those [ 
weaned resulted in a 

spring drive against these pests 
separate Ector and Andrews counties 

with about 10,00 ravens kliled, 
the first month, it is reported i 
by II. L. Atkins Jr., county 
agent. Corn poisoned with tha-1 

Hum was distributed in sa fe ' 
spots, pre-balted with rabbits.

A 5c jack rabbit bounty dn . 
Andrews cornty posted tlie last 
week in December resulted in 
i;ounty authorities paying off for j 
7,359 rabbits up to May 1st. In 
addition wide-range poison war-according to report of Miss Ora . i , j  j i^  K tfare was adopted in May. Itises-

Slone, Wise county home dem on-1 , . . .  . ,, , ,’ jtimated by ranchers that rab-stration agent. Each home dem- bits destroy more than 100 f,ec- onstration club In the county | -' tions of grass in the county ev-was arked to secure contribu
tions of books for the library. 
The members of home demonstr- 
tlon clubs will have the privi
lege of taking selections of the 
books from the library Into local 
communities.

Roby— According to the re
ports of 12 wardrobe demonstr- 
tors made to Misa Velma Heald, 
Fisher county home demonstra
tion agent, 114 individual pat
terns have l)«en completed by 
home demonstration club mem- 
i)ers in the county this year. 
Many other patterns have been 
started which are not yet com
pleted and so were not counted 
in the total. Miss Heald states 
that these patterns save the ex
pense of buying a special pat
tern for each garment made and 
becausve these are individual

er.v year.

L E T
MAN or MAYTAG 
Do Your Washing

— and Fm satisfied

I. 0 .  S co tt

Completion of the huge plant 
of the Southern Alkali Co. at 
Corpus Christ! is announced. It 
converts seushells into soda, 
used in refining all kinds of 
oils, and is expected to take j 
care of most of all of the con-j 
sumption in southwe.stern terri
tory that ranges annually from ' 
.'lO.OOO to 75.000 tons. The plant 
Is one of the most important of \ 
recent developments toward the | 
Industrial growth of the state j 
and the southwest and will rep-i 

I  resent an investment of around 
$10.000,000 when the project is 
finally completed as new planned. 1

Micliigan ranks th rd among 
the states in nnml>or of gliders, 
with 65.

THIS IS MY WAY. . .
Of expressing my appreciation for the consid
eration and continued patronage extended my 
business while I was ill and in the hospital.
1 hope to be allowed to continue to give you 
llie very best freight service possible between 
(iatesville and Waco.

Ernest Bauman Truck Lines
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COTTON CHECKS—
(Continued from page one)

cards mailed from the local 
headquarters re<iuesting them to 
come in person to the County 
Agent’s office at their earliest 
convenience and sign up for 
their checks. This precaution 
was done In order to avoid de
lay in delivery and the pos
sibility of losing the checks.

"These payments together 
w Ith brighter prospect for a 
better price of cotton is prov
ing very helpful to the farmers, 
and which I think is true,” 
stated 1>. \V. Sherrill, county
agent.

Out of possibly 210 cotton 
counties in Texas, C*>ryell was 
the thirt.v-fifth to receive cot
ton-payment i-hecks.

AVlical (diitrol
Measurement of fields under 

wheat contracts in Coryell coun
ty has been completed by the 
wheat inspectors and oertifica- 
tion of compliance has been 
made for the second payment to 
farmers who are regulating 
wheat production.

O>rn-Hog Ctuitracts
Corn-Hog contracts are still 

being reviewed by the State 
Board of Reviews. These were 
held up at first because all 
counties must be in before any 
one county can be approved. The 
contracts w'lll be prepared as 
soon as the Board passes ap
proval.

HIGHWAY NO. 80 AH8N. 
TO HOId> .MKKTING 

AT GUSTINE

The annual meeting of High
way No. 36 Association will be 
held at Gustine Wednesday, 
June 20th according to an an
nouncement from Judge P. M. 
Rice of Hamilton, President of 

, the group.
The program will begin at ten 

o ’clock and is expected to be 
attended by citizens from the 
various towns along the route. 
DetuiMs of the program and en
tertainment features have not 
been announceil.

j The last meeting was held at 
l.ake Karner about a vear ago 

' w hen a free barbecue was ten
dered l>y the Comanche business 
men.— Conmnche Chief

vi«itor8 Sunday.
The Jolly Workers, met with 

.Mrs. Linn Martin and .Pack last 
Wednesday afternoon. The after
noon was spent in quilting. It 
was decided to postpone the 
meetings untii after threshing 

jieason is over. Ice cream cones 
j were served to about thirty 
; members and several visitors.

COPPEKAÄ COVE HENIOR 
BOAK’TH OK PERFECT 

ATTENDANCE

RKVIVAI, MEETINGS

Mr. and Mrs. P'. Routh were 
'guests of Hr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Young in .Moody last Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Taylor and 
(laughter, Martha Jot, f’ f Tyler 

¡ate viuiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. I’ost. Mr. 

(Kirby I’ost and children of Tyler 
¡came last Friday and spent the 
week end in the Post home.

MÌS.S Charlotte Rivers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. !.. 

I Rivers, left Monday to visit 
her gi'undparents in Houston. 
She was accompt^nied by Mr. 

iand Mrs. Travis P'ranks of Ham
ilton.

The annual Kummer revivals 
of the Pearl Circuit M. E. 

¡Church will be held on the fol
lowing dates.

Pearl— Friday night, July 6 
to Sunday night, July 15.

Pidcoke— Friday night, July 
13 to Sunday night, July 22.

Slater— Saturday night, July 
¡21 to Sunday night, July 29.

Topsey— Saturday night, July 
28 to Sunday night, August 5.

Let us keep these dates in 
mind and work and pray that 
these revivals will be a great 
ingathering of lost souls, and 
a blessing to the entire com
munities.

George Siler, Paster.
Rev. George Siler will preach 

at Slater next Sunday morning 
lit 11 a. m. and at 8:15 p. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Theodore Robertson, son of 
: Mr. and .Mrs. T. Robertson of 
I this city, who will graduate with 
I the Senior class of the Copperas 
I Cove hlgli school this year, will 
I have completed 11 years of 
¡school work without having been 
¡absent nor tardy a day In 11 
years. Theodore started to 

¡school with the class of 1923, 
with Miss Jewel Yarborough as 
teacher, and will graduate with 
that class P'rlday night at the 
Mapti'ist Church. Theodore is to 

; be commended for this splendid 
record as we believe no other 

' s-.hool boy in this immediate 
vicinity has completed 11 years 
of school work without being 
..hsent nor tardy. Good work 

¡Theodore.— Copperas Cove Crony

the fact that, in 1933, the Tex
as refineries totaled only 157, of 
which only 120 were to opera
tion. Sixity-four of the new plants 
are in the East Texas field. Tex
as is the first of the States to 
pass a dully refining capacity of 
1,000,000 barrels, present ca
pacity being 1,120,605 barrels a 
day.

Hungary has a new tax on 
yeai-.t.

SHOP AT HOME

1 Of the 4 83 oil refineries in 
( .vperation in the United States, 
1'exas has 165; of the U. S. 
total of 628, the Texas contri
bution is 209. Growth of the re
fining industry is indicated in

kíLL̂MOTHS:,
MOSO^’  ̂*uTS
Ï edbugv^

Agtnt Sindeir Ktfning Compony (Ine.)

IRVIN SCOTT PHONE 285

•Africa has air-mail money ;|
orders.

I

BUY AT HOME

COURT AFFIRMS LIFE 
SENTENCE GIVblN 

R. C. TIPTON

According to dally papers, the 
life sentence given R. C. Tipton 
of Menard, for the slaying of 
Pnk .Milton here last January, 
was affirmed by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at .\ustln Wed
nesday.

Tipton Was convicted by a Co
manche County jure la.'-t Novem
ber for slaying MIHoa in front 
of his (Milton’s) home in a hold
up.

A. M. (.Ab) White, former 
Comanche road machinery sales
man was given a thirty year 
term in the penitent'ary for the 
slaying of Milton, by a Coryell 
county jury on a change of 
Venn.', after White was tried 
here and the jury failed to 
agree.

White filed moti on for appral 
and is now i;t .if'! at (late'^ville 
awaiting a h»*; rir.i;.— C im;.nch“ 
Chief

SOX OF LATE REV. .MO.NK 
TO WED GIRL AT 

FORT AVORTH

Many friends of J.ames Alonr.o 
Monk, of Fort Worth, eon of the 

líate Rev. Alonzo .Monk, received 
word Monday announcing the ap
proaching marriage of the 
former Gutesville boy to Miss 
Helen Julia Veath, also of Fort 

1 Worth.
The marriage takes place at 

eight o ’clock this evening, June 
12. The ceremony will be held 
in the First Methodist Church 
of Fort Worth.

The News joins the friends of 
James in extending hearty con- 
gratuIaKons to this young coti- 
ple.

CONSIDER A'OUR LOCAL 
.MERCH.ANTS

W ANT^
A P S

WA.VTEDTOTRADE— A good 
young Jersey milch cow for ’ 
sheep. D. M, Wollard at Alvis

Regal Theater
Tonite is Money Nite

On the screen—

“This Man is Mine”
Irene Dunne and Ralph Bellamy

lOc and 25c
j Garner’s. 41-21C

0SAG% ITEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Founiaiii brinks
‘ ‘ Rest of IiigriMlleiit« 
Skillfully ( ’oiii|K>Ke(l.’’

Cozy Cafe & 
Confectionery

Kay & Bin Ament, Prop«.

Mias Edna Earl R.irnard of 
Hoiiston i.s visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. n II Tublis.

Mr. and Mr.«. !«,»') Gatlin and 
■Mrs. W, E. G.atiin w>*r>' Gates- 
vinf» visitors Prturd.'.y.

Ol.af Peterson and son 
of Temple visited friends here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ralph and Glen Sheffield of 
Houston are vlfiltiug their 
grandpari'iits, Mr. and Mrs. Shef
field.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hillie Klciiisnu 
and daughter, Peg îy Jean, spent 
Sunday in Valley Mila with 
I’ l.and Kirby and wife.

•.Hi;s Millie Jack .Tayroe visited 
the Craddock’s Sidurday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and M.r.s. Conrad Tubbs 
¡and daiigliters returned to their 
home in San .Angelo Sunday.

Mesdamea Hill Marlin, J. T. 
and W. D. Craddock visited 
Mrn. Willie Hoppe Jr. Saturday 

■ afternoon.
I Mr. and Mr.s. Author Painter 
and son vri.sited in Oglesby Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peck Kirby and 
children of Gatesville vere Osage

I— BLACKBERRIES— FOR SALE, 
j  You pick them. 15 cents per gal.
! .Monday Wednesday and Friday 
; picking days. J. M. Worthing- 
I ton. Route. Gatesville, Texas, 
j 38-6tp

— HEREFORD BULLS- for sale.]
I

I have a few choice yearlings ' 
and two-year old bulls for sale. i 
Beau Blanchard and Beau Dom- | 
too blood lines. Dave Grubb, | 
Ireland, Texas. 41-4tp ;

— BLACK BERRIES— For sale at  ̂
Paul .Alford place, one mile and 
half on the Moccaain Bend Road, i 
Picking days Monday, Wednesday | 
and Friday. 15 cents a Gal. You I 
piok them. 200 to400 Gals, at j 
picking. Phone 3411. Paul Al-i 
ford. 36-7tp |

! ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  
A (S'. MARKET REPORT .

-S' -S' 'S' -S' ® ® ® ® ® ® 
(.\s of June 11)

Poultry-
Turkeys ........................  .5c to 9c
Roosters.................................? . .  3c
Hens....................................  5c to 7c
Erj’ers ........................  12c to 14c
Eggs ..........................................  10c

(ieiicral
W o o l .............................................22c
Beef, on foot..................... Ic to 2Jc
Pork, on foot....................2 jc to 3c
Cotton, Str. .Mid. Basis . . . .  12c
Corn ........................................ 45c
Oats, loose ........................... 33c
Wheat ...................................... 77c
Mohair ...................................... 30c
Cream No. 1 ........................... 16c
Cream No. 2 ........................  14c

Wednesday and Thurs.—

‘The Countess of Monte Christo’
BARGAIN SHOW —  10c t® Everybody

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE IS and 16
The Original

The one and only full length picture of the

Clyde Barrow
and Bonnie Parker

K I L L I N G
This picture starts with the first meeting of Barrow 
and Hamilton. Then with the meeting of Clyde 
Barrow and Bonnie Parker; the ki'ding at Hillsboro, 
Texas; the killing of the officers at Grapevine, Texas, 
then on to the ambush in Louisiana where this 
whirlwind finish put a stop to two of the South’s 
most dangerous killers. You probably saw a few 
short scenes last week. Don’t let that confuse you, 
here is the full leiig'th TALKING VERSION of this 
notorious pair from start to finish.

REGAL THEATER
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 15 and 16

Two Full Reels

ÉÊÊÊpÎ


